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scraping with a hoe, bodies and limbs, September, and If properly managed eon-- 1 Abortion iw Pairt Hrnna. The
all rough hark and moss; then! tinues, good until December. There Is no ject of aborting Hairy cows was rtiscuseed

cut off all dead limb, sprouts or sock- - danger of raising too many of them as they a few days ag.i in the Elmna rarmers
ers. I have ased no more manure since, will always command remunerative prices. eluh. during which the exierience or two
but have mulched them with India wheat The Duchete of Oldenburgh. is a new prominent members with the disease was
straw and potato tops. , variety; tree hardy, fruit, of good quality given. We reproduce the major part ol

Now for the result: I had never gather- - for eating and cooking, being nearly as what was said by President "I
,l fmm thou. ir mom iJ.an .i bushel ' tart as the Astrakhan- - rinens in Seiitemher Mr. G. W. liottuian, as we find It in tne
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dead animals, said to he intended for can-- ,
ning or sausage factories. Any suspicious
occurrence of this kind should he fallowed
up by observers of It. at least so far as to
make immediate report to the local author-
ities. Tribune.

That will probably be the case as long
as there's a dollar to be made by aiicfi ras-

calities, for thqre will be scoundrels who
will not hesitate to resort to such means to

'secure an immediate profit, with no care
for the future. But it does seem a pity

MISCELLANEOUS.

To Gratify Sis TTiia.

AN INTERESTING STORY-- A HOPE-
LESS CASE CURED-- A COOD

REASON FOR HAPPI-
NESS.

4UMementof Mr. WMhlnirt,m MnniM. of I'.ukllU
Itratn County. Nrw York.

" For runny yean I hd uflTred from
complaint which the physicians called

unuotefttloni for thin department snonld be
editor. r O. M. TIN SHAM. N. Pom

vrlte on on iiile at the paper only, Rlirnsucl.
inltiala u you wished pnhlUhftd. but atre
. KAMI AMP APPBRHH. poet office.. Count? Ami

i

of apples in any one year, and those were
of inferior quality The trees soon com

in Kw riwlmnil. , , ... . R.,..m c

menced to grow, the foliage turning a dark
green, while before it was " sicklied o'er
with the pale hue of death." and the fruit
increased rapidly both in quality and

rw f. .ilT.Ll,;-l."- il TV . foriwort. M.Drbe.t.r.
N h ii a. Iiwll ani H'ln. o.Fwdlnff Cooked Corn Storer. Mt Ainan a x r m, i.u.
.a!iXIn-1J,Au,Ji.-

l.f r r m. frTl " I. iiuniiiiiirtf. Mont real. m. ai- - mmGravel. I had employed some of the
Bo.t-n- . vl. Ij.wpII nr Hpniwlwld. '
V...W . .. H ,,,u.iu.lll,l. ttlllllt..most notod doctors without obtaining any

permanent relief, and for a lone lime tor

that our great ind us tried should come under
suspicion, and their progress retarded bv
the operations of unprincipaled rascals.
The result will be an increased importance
attached to personal business character,
and a man's reputation as a square man
will bring him a cash return.

TRAINS OOINU NORTH AND WET.

and keeps only two or three weeks. The H'uUtiiulman:
Hampshre Sweet is a very desirable apple ('resident McCann. It is, perhaps, not

both for eating and for making sauoe. It worth while to report the trouble 1 have
matures in September and will keep until had in my dairy, for no one can suggest
February. The Tolman Sweet is a pei feet practical means of relief. Last year I
winter variety, and in my opinion tlie best informed you of costly experience in my

sweet winter apple that I rm acquainted cows aborting. This year everything is
wilh. going the same way. Of the last ten

For all purposes and under all circnm-- 1 calves dropiod, I think none had gone the
stances the Fanieuse apple is my favorite full period. I mention the fact without
for three reasons, the tree Is very hardy, expecting that any member will apprise
having been brought to Canada by the me of a remedy, but it is possible some

French nearly a century ago. and one may advise me whether it is belter to

thoroughly acclimated in that cold climate, fit the cows for the shambles, or try Ihem
The (ruit ripens in October, and if handled again in the dairy.
with care and judgment will keep until G. W. Hoffman. It is a hard exper-Marc- b.

It Is an apple that suits nearly Unce, but it must he met with Pt'nce
every body's taste and is fine for cooking. and waiting. A few years ago 1 had
The Golden Russet with me has proved thirty five cows that dropped calves in

rather of a shy bearer, and the fruit quite January, or just before, and in the lot there
difficult to keep in good condition for this were but two sound calves. That year I

ra..in ;t hu- - n n had sixtv-fiv- e cows, and from all of them

case was regarded as bopelets. All who

ltn Montpelier at 1 . 7 10. a m. 10 nd IS ndknew the circumstances said I must die.
Finally, my wife induced me to try a bot Dai Ki rum !' tm vl.. ntrtburwb.t S0

w 6 W A H,. u vl. !.owftll 8 XI km.
Hpn'nlil-- W A M, . r . Bur- -

Albaim. Mnntreal aod Otrdenii
tle of Dr. David Kennedy's " Favorite
Remedy " which he had somewhere
heard of or seen advertised. Without the

linirt'm. Kutlauit.St

Arr.'.MoiMTioN Twin NorthfleM at 7 0 a m.

slightest faith in it, hut solely to gratify MnotiiPher 7 iiia m, mr niiriiu".
!f!'22 StJS'ffV.... -- ....j,,.-. . m. North

Held a Moiiti-elK-- 10 a m, lor Borllnton.

quantitv. I will now give amount gather-
ed in three years ending with 1879: Tree
No. 1. Tolman Sweet, in '77 yielded 10
bushels; '78, 6 bushels; '79, 8 bushels;
tree No 2, variety, winler, keeping per-
fect until Mav. yielded in 77, 14 bushels;
in 78. 8 bushels and in 79. 13 bushels.
From tree No. 3, a Golden Russet, I pick-
ed in 77 6 bushels; In 78 4 bushels, and
in 79, 7 bushels, making in all 76 2

bushels in three years from those three
trees.

Now the point I wish to make in regard
to these old trees is this: If the tree is not
too far gone (which must be determined
by the owner), it can he most wonderfully
improved by a liberal application of
manure and constant and thorough taking
care of.

I know that our fathers and grandfathers
planted large orchards on the hill sides of
Vermont, anil gathered from them without
any apparent effort thousands of bushels
of apples, but they had the advantage of a
primeval soil rich with the leaf mold of

her, I bought a bottle of a druggist in our
village. I used that and two or three
bottles more, and to make a lone slory

St. AlhauK. l' 'lnt,... I..,-..- .i,ttA Kiver .innctlon 1 ao.

M"ntn--lipr- JO p M. lor Hiirlnirfton And St. AlbAn..
XI ....... Lira. Hoatdfl VIA At 7 00 Pshort I am now as bealtkv a man as
. til., iSmiPM. New 4 00 PM,

Hnrinirneld II 00 p n. Moiitn-H- 3 A lor Biirlliilf-ton- .

St A aim. Moutrril And Oxdmilliiinrh And theif it oomes in contact wilh light and air, il I think there were but five that went the there Is in the country.
Since then I have recommended "Fafull eriod. 1 sold a few of the poorestis quite certain to lose part of its juice by

TriinN Ipat. for Birre At 7 60 A H, Ivorite Remedy " to others whom I knew

Curiosities of thrSnirar Orchard.
Maple sugar makers ot New England

and New York state may calculate on a
season that will be about medium a little
nearer a poor than a good one for their
product. The general run of sugar will
lie better, or whiter, this year than last
year. I add a few points, established by
observation and experience: 1 A rock-mapl- e

will make more sugar than a white-mapl-

hut it will not be so white. 2. A
secnml growth maple will make whiter
sugar than others. 3. The whiter the wood
the whiter the sugar; tho darker the wood

to have suffered from K idney and Liver
complxints; and. I iissnre the public, thai

sr "n ttaa report of Mr. Bnutwell
Pliwghman of Jan. 22t1, I nrn m-- t
of Bn oxperimnnt of ray own in

I cooked corn stnvr to a henl of
i. consisting of milch flows, oxen,
id drivinir hordes, th experiments
ins through the cool month of the

and '62. I hl as
I during these year a voting man

ood sense, who was broasrht up
old system of farm operations

lef, he being fully impressed with
lion that corn stalks possessed no

qualities.
fstem was siihstantially that follow-M- r.

Routwell now, and was the
pf much ridicule at the time, whi?h
let unpMeasnnt to the young fore
fit at the end of the first winter he
f coniM'nsated in possessing sever-p- f

first qunlity English hay, which,
corn fodder, would have been

Itho Our impression at
that corn fodder was worth

f ton than the best English hav.
(rs of experience strengthened our
kns.

now. as many times before,
ristion how can this be possible,

especially have I been in doubt
Consider that the opposite opinion
a most tenaciously held by the
ambers of our New England

among them many
and scientific men. .

tlanation of its value for food for
mal8 in materials, I

rd upon the cane sugar, which
the carbo hydrates in rich

SoicnGrain, Gran Srrti,
Tlcmp, Rirr, Evtrylhinq.

ISo man can do it m wi ll by s

It does the vrork of 5 men.

It has atood the test of years. H
eeived First Premium at 21 SMf
Fairs in 2 yearn. Good, Bubstanti.ti.
Reliable Machine, warranted to iJ'mii
that is claimed for it
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Bend stamp for ileseriptiw
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the ' favorite KeiueUy has done its
Hl,,in ram to NUrht KjprpM trulni

rilutlltIK MontrAl uml Boston, and Montreal
Atid SiiriliKfleld. nd New Vor and via., Troy, and
HArlorCariAud Da Eiprea. between Boatou And
MontrfAl.

ThrntiKh tlrkt-t- for Chicago and the M est fop .ale At

work with a similar completeness in
every single instance, and I trust some
other sick and discouraged mortal may
i - ..f i ... , k. u.,,.wI,t"

tbeprmc,p.l.t.t.on.. ,,. w. H.I11AIIT.
tieul. Kupt.

St. Albans. Vt.. February 4,181the darker tho sugar. 4. The thinner, or as 1 did.centuries; their orchards surrounded by
forests, and a rain fall of which we aremore sparse the trees, the better the sugar:

Basel
deprived.

Seven years ago this spring I purchased
tlie thicker the stand of trees the poorer the
sugar. 5. The smaller the tree the sweeter

H. DOWNS'

and replaced lliem wun sucn cows as i
eould pick up, the bull of the herd being of
old stock that had aborted.for I took no care
to got a clean start. The next year there
were not so many abortions, and the nex
fewer still. I have kept right on as before;
no change in treatment, nor of stock ex-

cept as before the poorest sold, and their
places tilled wilh snch as I could buy.
The result is, my dairy is as sound as
ever. The disease has run its course and
ended. That is all I can say almut it, for
I know nothing more of the cause, or a
remedy, than I knew before, although I
made diligent search for knowledge. Now
I must advise President McCann that his
true course is to try his best cows that
have aborted, the second time, hut if they
should fail again my advise is, turn ihem
off. And that is tlie course I would lake
with all inferior milkers. Many cows,
after aborting, incline to flesh, and with
lioeral feeding will soon lie fit for the
butcher, the destination they should have

of one of mv neighbors lorty apple trees YELLOW
the sap; the darker the bark the more and
sweeter the sap. 6. Were I to pick out a
tree to see how much sugar I could make
from it, I would take one standing near a

evaporation and shrivel; to remedy this I

pack them in barrels and cover them with
dry sand.

Now for my process of picking and stor-
ing apples, and I will close this perhaps
too long a paper. I gather my winter
apples before they get too ripe. I think
they will keep much better to ripen in the
cellar than on the tree. I pick them all
by hand from the tree, and not from the
ground. I never pour them from one bas-

ket to another, but always handle them as
carefully as I would eggs I store them
upon shelves threo or lour npples thick ;

keep my cellar cool so that water will
freeze in some parts of it in cold weather,
and let them alone.

Brother farmers, if yon have not already
planted an orchard, regard it as a duty to
do so at your earliest opportunity. Buy
your trees of nursery-me- n in your own
vicinity, and rememlier that the rest de-

pends upon close attention to the minuliie
of the business. In orcharding the "nun',
anise and cummin must attend the
weighter matters of the law," and walk,
with them hand in hand.

tnree years old from the " stub and
grown upon his farm. Previous to this I
had selected a piece of land sloping to the

VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELIXIRcold spring; a tree standing near surface souln-eas- t, and somewhat protected from
the wind by my buildings; had cultivated

KENDALL'S

SJV VIX
ci;hk.

jjjirit witli hoed crops for two years, and
fenced it. I now dug the holes twenty

be tne poorest; wet land gives us much
sap, but it is poor; rocky and dry land
irives little but sweet sap. 7. If you should
tap a tree directly below where it has been
tapiied, even as long as fifteen years ago.

feet apart each way, leaving the bottom of
Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds.
Whooping-Cough- . and all Lung
Diseases, when taken in season.

I he tltwl Siiir.aaA.riil If,. i I.
'fitsi'iivfrtl, at it - 'i , ,. "1do not bore it nearer than one foot of the

the bole mellow and friable. 1 then
trimmed the roots of the trees with a
sharp knife, cutting on the under side with

. These elements give to the liMMii'il i)liHtt;r. ItKAht'ii t i
old hole; and if you tap it above (I mean People die of consumption simpheat and I it in a most complete

a slant toward the end of the root. Thiskhile the albuminoids and other President McCann. The query in mydirectly aliove). be sure and not tar nearer
than two feet. 8. The lower yon tap theus material, which the corn plant

ly because of neglect, when the
timely use of thin remedy would
have cured them at once.

mind has been : What shall I do with the
in as rich proportion as does

last I consider very important, as without
it there will be a dead stub left on the end
of the root, when if the trees are trimmed
in this manner, small, fibrous roots will

cows that have almrtcd? Perhaps ll is
answered in th ebest way. Some of themay, goes to form the flesh, muscle

Fifty-on- e year of con

Are a syrnptom ofJaundice,
Dyspepsia, Constipation,

LiverComplainL

DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE

BITTERS
will cure the disease and re-

move yellowness from skin
and eyes. Warranted to cure.

Sold everywhere at 25 cts. per bottle.

stant ufe proves the fact that nomilk up readily for the. have spring be-

fore aborting With them there is notimmediately put out around the edge ofe not here a complete chain of
I cough remedy has stood the ten

much loss: hut others drop their calvesthe cut,
I then thoroughly wet the roots and pro like Dotrni' Elixir.with no sign of spinging udders. Of

Price ttc. Mtc and $1 Kl per bottle.
Foi Kn1e Ewywher.course they are dead weights in the dairy.

'between cause and efiect and a

tht given as to the effective value
jr prepared corn stover for itni--

I submit the theory for the
Uon of intelligent and seientihV
f xi nr. i ... A......

From Rev.P...GIAfiEI,
PresitlinK EIHur of XUe St. AMtuns I Mn irt.

St Vi. ..Tan. Jdth.l- -n
Db. 11. J K knkai.i. tV n i;. tltt iii t.( i r .

etlpv I will Kfiy tliitt m . ri"ii. w ji, .
SjiH'.in (Tun- haw ; rv jN.j.,-(- "j f,r.r timr vi'HrHUkf'i I ;t ,,f t i,i,r' utermand with it. nroA a r- t In..- ;m... i,v

'

Hiiavin. Last Hf;iM.iii in v Imivi- iin'miic -- r :,nd
I tuniPtl Inn I f.,r a t, - i inn n' ;unf hctter, bu' wlifii I'iii (nm nn tin. p.-- li.- ur-- irHp
wliftti I (tisn.vcr.--- tliitt ii niu' Iimii.. tiirinimr. T

ir.vur'i h lniltl-..- Kn. (all's Sl.viii r.m- hikI witl:lpi tbin hottlf curfil iiitti t. lint hf in urn Urnc.
tieitln r Mii Hit- liLiiit h Mini

yuur. IV V K A M ij
Prirt) 41 h..itl. h t..r 1'nikf

trlntn have it ir ;in kTci it fur nr it w ill nt t.
riuy afldrt'BB nu rvi'Ut i.t ith tij tin-

B J. KKSI..M.I. s en

SOLD BY ALL DHUCfJISTS

ceeded to set the trees, taking great care
to have no space under or around the roots and Bhoulil au to the butcher whttn fitted.

more sap you will get, but it will beol ar.
inferior quality; the higher you tap the
sweeter is the sap, hut the less you will
iet. 9. The shallower you tap the sweeter
the sap, and the whiter the sugar and the
better the grain, with the least molasses
(in the deeper you tap the
darker the sugar, with a larger per cent,
that will not grain. 10. The more spouts
you put into a tree the more sap you will
get. 11. The larger the bore tile more
sap you will get, and the greater the jnjury
to the tree. 12. If you wish to do the tree
as little harm as possible, then plug the
hole t after pulling the spout. 13
A tree will run more and sweeter sap in

If I buv others to take their places. I Dr. Baxter's Mandrakenot covered and closely packed with dirt;
filled up the hole, treading the dirt firmly sumiose thev. loo, must take the risk of

March 21, Wl. around the tree. I then spread at least a aborting, but that is the course taken by SlTTEIt$!finuly of the belief that corn Mr. Hoffman, and his cows have passedlarge whoel barrow full of manure around
each tree, taking care that the manure did Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,

Liver Complaint., Indigestion, Ito be tnuuh more extensively the trouble, so I may conclude that it is

the'wisest course for mo, although it innot come in contact wilh the hodv of therather that coi n will be in uuh I and all diseases arising from Bil I
v ne !"''!' - rtrtmif

,..-- iw 1,11.l:.l.v.(...l,i...u.WiiUU--
..:itf'ri:'iet!.Mii. 1" h"w 1 """J
it'H'cricti t nil :i l(r L .S t'ihfiHirtiue4

t,nt!" ' ". ""' li"lwilri iff"
tree, and thoroughy worked it into the

iousnefs r"nce a cu. per bottle.July raised, and not as has pre- soil with a manure fork.
I washed these trees three times during

the daytime, and less and poorer in the
night; sap runs the best when the fires

pen with a view solely to the
to, but with a view t J the use of

like groping in the dark. Ihe trouble in
the case is that the disease baffles all skill

no man seems to have gained anything
like definite information concerning the
cause, and nothing more about the cure.

(t. W. Hoffman. We must wait until

Fi.i Kvrywhfn-HKNK-

A. JOHaVMON'S

ARNICA AND OIL
the first year with a strong decoction of
lye soap and water, anil have continuedas food for slock.
tne washing process and the manuring LINIMENTscience points out cause and remedy, for

ST. JOHNSBURY ACADEMY

ArT'irclsmipfriNrjutwiritawrs i.t ..

COLLK(JK I'KKPAKAnillV.
,TIN rtiitl KNttl.tSlI.or I.V.I.ISH .nl ft.

TIC Ctiiirhf ut xtuii

For ,11at and iteast.rai list Coloring Dairy Adulter at present the wisest men confess igno-
rance about both. Prairie Fanner.ants. The most perfect liniment ever j

compounded. Frice 25c. and 50c.fe publish a proposed law now
jfore the New York state legis- - There is no uniform it v in metals, as re--

(r.t,-,l- woi.rht ,ir snoeitui (Viavitv. Whileohibit the use of coloring mat- -

ISHAKERS-- platinum and osmium, which are tlieCANTERBURYnnufacturu of adulterated dairy
Tlni K.li"i Ii.ik try in u.it' tin .ti'i'-- t ' nt. ,i'
.I ot liT ii'lfnl iAjiftiatifv-H- tor th.-
.tiarrl In fitiiiili'-"- in .'lint, itii'l ' ir
K Kail turm toi-I- A'irfiiJt
urticularnur ruUlitkf ut- a't ttn- nrni. ii ai

ntirn tne best; sap will run the best when
the atmosphere is the most heavily charg-
ed with oxygen. 14. Sap on the south
side of a tree is the sweetest. V. Sap
starts the earliest on the south side of a
tree, but it will uin the latest on the north
side. lti. The top of a tree contains more
water than any oilier part of the same, hut
if tapped will proilueu the least sap. 17.
The slower you boil the more sugar you
will make, but it will not be so good.
Timothy Whcekr, r aterhury Centre, VI.

The party who goes into the prophesy-

ing business at this stage of the world has
rather a risky job, and the way the season
opened iuakes it look as If it might be

nearer a good than a poor season. We

never saw as gooda run as the one begin
ning about the middle of March.

Heaviest noilies Known in nature, areEverv one who reads a line ol
n Dairyman knows that wi NAILS,

cacti year until the present tune. 1 have
also been very careful to keep them free
from all kinds of worms and caterpillars.

In the month of June each year, I have
trimmed the trees more or less as they
seemed to require, taking pains to give
tho top of the tree the shapeof an inverted
umbrella. This process of trimming from
the inside, and allowing the outside
branches to grow admits the light and air
into the body of the tree. Whenever I
have trimniad with a saw I have always
smoothed the cut with a sharp knife and
covered it immediately with grafting wax.

It is always my practice to bury dead
calves, pigs, cats and hens around the roots
of my apple trees.

These forty trees all lived until the

twenty times heavier than water lithiuum
potassium and sodium are. lighter.ld soul opposed to all adultera

8ARSAPARILLA.
line of business. We ttiere--

ItallMB sod Knrlchea the Blood. Tone
Up the System, Makes the Weak

Strong;. Build up the Broken-dow- n

Invigorate the
Brain, and

Boston aw' New Jersey Brand x Visit Oak Hall
For Men's, Youth's and Children's Suits,

the Cheapest plaie in N'-- W'nu -t

Pnmpks and Kult-- fur tj 1

URES

lis law as a coming blessing,
fteh it went further and grap
lose who sell the mixtures, for.

ipient, that is where tho greal
ne. It is selling in slralth that

compounds a pecuniary sue-- I

however, welcome this as a

in the right direction. May

The Great Blood Purifier, Kidney Remedy

and Mild Laxative.
second winter, when during the thaws of

y of them : JK th iinrtrr Riirnfd, hitvinir nmnl In.Cf IRBFTT'S

In Assembly,
ant, N. Y., Feb. 8. 18H1. i (irai'tire, stid burin examtned the formula by wbl'h

it in pri'partMl, wuulrt cheerfully rernminfiirl it to tlm

early spring the ice settled about the trees,
causing the bark to burst from them in
narrow strips. Six died Irorh this cause,
and the same year another died from the
depredations of mice. To guard against
these two evils, the next fall, just before
the ground froze. I formed a cone of dirt
about six inches high around the base of

It is estimated that there has been many
times mure gold expended in hunting for
gold, even in Calilornla, than has ever
been taken out of the mines. So it is with
dairy adulterants. There has been more
lllonev wasted in eYiwrimnntu than hu

oioim of all the preparation b of Harnapftrilla iu the

CORDAGE.

Cotton and Hcmu.

HARDWARE,
BELTiisra,

LACE LEATHER,

OILS,
Glass &Paints.

138, introduced by Mr.
twice and referred to tlic

"fa agriculture, reported favor-ki- d

committee and committed
liltee of the whole. To pro

market. ItP highly concentrated Btat. (there beinir iu

2ft TEARS USE ha
proved this to be the Saf-
est, Surest, Bpst, for
the Family. It is a Vege-

table Compound and 8nr
Cure for

u riveu a mint of Syrup twire tlie amount of Vegeta-

ble that any 'it her noDtaina,' th fare, ah 11! and
each tree to carry off the water. I also leanlinettHof its mumfarture, are mire irimarnteeB ofring of oleomargarine, liul- -

ever been returned to the exerimenters.
though n few may have made money by
them. The successes are all in men's

Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen-

eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic

Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Com-

plaints, Liver Com-

plaint, Remittent
Fever, and

Ll DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BV

DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Ruppb" th Wood with in Vital Principle, or
I.Ub Etament, IRON, infusing Strength,
Vieor and Nrw Life into all p.irts of tlie system.
BE1NO FREE FROM ALCOHOL. it
ntR effects are not followed by corresponding reac-
tion, but tn permanent.

EETH W. roWI.E & SONS, Proprietors, 86
Harrison Avenue, Boston. Sold by all Druggists,

Ieoup, fPmOATttfl purity and effect T IL CKOSBY, M. !., W. D.
BUCK, M. O .K. BUNTON, M. O...T. H. ELLIOT, M.D.,Ailtcraied cheese, nTTntro

ianilag?i each tree with common tar
paper, such as is used for sheathing pur
poses, as a protection from the mice. I FAMES FJABB, M. D., Z. COLBURN.M. D., M.G.J. Iolds, 1 rabies.mouths. Failures ate forgotten.

That expended is not lost it changes
tlie stale of Stw York, rep

benalc and Assembly, do TRWKHBI'RY, M. D., A.f. FRENCH, M. I , JOftfAH

"ET-:R- DAY " HT'TTH -r rhil-tr- n
Cult for frcntU'nii'rt Knirlifli I (;.wn
Blanket Hath 'rnp. Jiriviny ;ifl W'.ilKr
OUm'H Kdichy Foot Hall i,e;iih--
Piryrle rnlfurinn. Kv. rMlnirK worn l.v nn n (jr
boyn ran he houirht at ('i.-- 11

G.W.SIMMONS & SON.
OAK HATiL,

82 to 44 NORTH STREET, BOSTON, MAP?.

A little nl nieht will stveCROSBY, M. l).t VG. GALE, M.D., JAMES A.GREGG,
lows:

have followed this plan each year, and
have had no trouble from bn sting bark or
mice

M. D. cbilil n Kaff unil Juf'( Itest, yet there la no
im in it.

Over ioo.qoo Bottles 8old.Tlicise who have failed to be bonefUfld by other Marea
possessors only; that which is found is

added to the world's wealth and comfort-purchasin-

medium there's the gain.

Every person who shall use,
person in his employment
or any oilier substance, for

Mail, rim- j't.ivi ii li ; in In' H wasfroltermribYfhVp.A caution is needed about tho use of
pnrillfta sbonld not fail to rmkea Motrin irial of tbls
Blood Purifyinir and Life Invltroralinu (3omp"Und oe
Shaker Harnanarilla. Dandelion. Yellow Dock, Man- -tar paper. three years ago I drew the

:, I.' ti. ill full von tn lliat trouble,
CiT.np, :' fat tl c"in rul'y 1i "h;lf1r n. S11 by Drug

t '. i. K Sil.'-I.- V, Nurt 'Hampton, , cole P'r
drake. Black CohoBli. Gartret, Indian Hemp, and theof coloring the article in tiernen ni .luulper and liuoerj, combined wito ioiini,paper tightly around sone of the treesbutler, known as oleomar- - rotaamnm maae oy u society.

Prepared bv the CiNTERBnitT Society or Shak er Vand left it on until May. The sun bv this

lsaihwt.

Th oM Vegetable Vulmrmnru Rtlinm.
Bert Corcm Mi.mriNt is the Wori.p."

Hmall old Htylf, .'Inc.

CtTLER Bros. Jfe Co., Honton.

time shone hot in the middle of the day, Shaker Village, ST. H ,.ud signed by Thoa. Cortmtt. it
inventor. Sold everywhere. Inquire for Curbett'a

Mr. Alfred Smith, in his sarcastic note
previously referred to, alluding to the fo.
ly and evil of offering premiums for bloat

and the rays being attracted by the tar Hhakera' HaraaparUla. A.T
FULLER &Enclose stamp for Shaker Manna). D. Lpaper scorched the bark of the trees so

that on the south side the bark was black SON'S.ed crops, regardless of tho cost or means
rNVmilBATOR

nl "It fur S

nl Ij

1V V.

ind almost dead. I at once shaved off the Bettor (rmdaiiidlovprprloM than ran befouiiil Intins vinity.
P. h. FULLER & SON.

black surface bark, applied green cow

jjrine, or any other arlielo in
jiutier, or any cheese which
Iterated by the use of

lard or any other
bee, with an intent to sell the

t shall be guilty of a misde-po- n

conviction sh.ill be pun-l- a

nut less than tifty dollais
hundred dollars or by

two the county jail (or not
:) or more than ninety days,
inch fine and imprison- -

: SLD
;l):i. Sni
j w a Si in 1 :r

rs-K-

J :um1 IJunvis.
Ve;?t t:lli'ic-- )
IVliijt.itrs-

'Ton ic.

PATENTS,

li. TI. KTJ D
No. 76 Slate st., opposite Kilby, Boston.

' - I'll' .v -
f

:" 'V5. $ w

manure to the injured parts and bandaged
it on with strips of cloth. This is always
my remedy in case of any injury to tiie
Dark. By tying the paper loosely and re-
moving it early I have as yot experienced

I juries 'smticfm .4
UN FERMENTED NwureA Paipntnltn the I'nlted Statcf"; also in livent

Britain. Fran. and otht-- tommi r.mntrlpp. rnpien
of tlie nlainjii of any Pntent fiirninlird hy remittintrft ft Vt A-t- -

t! n a & r.--'I Insand every olleiice
I LO TRKTS. m niii:.Oflna nraile ; ..'.. ,.,

in ,,e l,iv. Thy i i Is ni''' of 'lowi 11f.i.KioI i. rr. s

"lie dollar. Aflitrnnientp at anhimftoii. Nn
Aoncy in the t'niteil States jxiHHtssex mijitrinr fun'ti

fill-- ihrll.lfH,. fntfixt .,r i.vr,i;...n f;, ..,..,..I'M Y A a IS f.

no more trouDie.
Another difficulty I had to contend with

was the small green louse at the extreme

used to produce them, expresses the opin-
ion that it is a sin against the soil which
supports us. Only think, he says, ol
hoys applying at the rate of forty cords of
manure to the acre spoiling that ground
for ordinary crops, while depriving other
ground of elements needed by it. This
manure at six dollars per cord costs two
hundred and forty dollars, to say nothing
of milled artificial fertilizers and extra cul-
tivation. Compare the cost with the yield!
And as to the yield, " I candidly confess
i hat I should prefer bushels measured
elsewhere, if I were out buying coin."
" Why not offer premiums on four square
rods ralher than on forty times as niuohP
For the smaller the piece of ground treat-
ed in this extravagant wav the heller.

fleet immediately.
MENTAL AND PHYSICAL EXHAUSTION
A- - NervonineflB. Hysteria, Night Bweata,

Contrh, Emaciation and Decline are at once
pi a m bih'ty nr' invention". H. IT. KI'ItY, Holiciior of Patent.

end of the limbs. I paid no attention to TENTlMdNlAI.R.

I reifard Mr. Fddv an nnt nf flip numt enunhte nn.y
arretted by MALT BITTERS. Thti original and in-

comparable Food Medicinr is rich in nourinhment Hiweriil practitionprti with wLotn I have hud officialil"-- , 2" A V 0' u

loo justice In that bill. The
sr in the adulteration is as

tnless there as in genuine
las In genuine butter, it
lye and makes it sell better

iiiereourw.
(HAH. MASON, Cnniniinsioner f Patenta."

' Invntnra cantint fmidnv a tiflrcon mor trust-

and strength. It feeds the body and the brain. H
regulates the stomach and bowels, cleanses the liver
and kidneys, increases the appetite, and enriches th
blood. Health, strength, and peace of mind ate sureo
to follow its dally use. Prepared by the MALT

from 1Tn,frmenUA Malt ami Hop

Wlirthv or nmrx immhld rif seen n tiis (nr )lini an abpIu
and favorahle at the Patent oftii-p- .

MJMl'NU BrttKK. late Tom niiMiioner of Patenta."
B)HT(tN, Oetober ML 1870.

fore remarked, the color- - it nsold everywhere. R. H. KIlDV KkO ...hwip Hit- Vnn nninir.l tnw mi.
In 1K, my flrnt catont. situ-- Uvu vn haw. aet.-i- for
and advinel me in nundrpdn of canf, :id roruredutter by farmers, to make

MALT AND HOPS many miruift, reiHSiien aua exietiMKiiid. Have ncra
Rionallv flllDliiVPil t)in tctt nirnMi'iHH ill Xuvr Vnrb

3 A0 (4 Pi 1 pJ.8' ' Philadelphia and Washinirton, iait I fltill (rive you al- -

Better yet to offer premiums to the man
or boy who can grow say seventy bushels
of corn at the least expense. Reports ol
what is amazing and excessive tickle the
ears of the credulous, but are more pain-
ful than agreeable to the experienced and

this trouble until three years ago I noticed
that ono of my Hampshire Sweets was
turning black and looking very badly. I
soon found that nearly every leaf and all
of the young limbs were entirely covered
with this louse. The tree had stopped
growing, and looked as though it was
struck with death. When the branches
and leaves wore thoroughly wet, I threw
dry wood ashes np through the boughs
from the underside, as the louse is on the
bottom of the leaf, and this entirely
destroyed the insect, and the tree in a few
weeks regained its former vigor.

I neglected to say that I have cultivated
ray orchard with hoed crops until the last
year, when I stocked between the rows,
but not under the trees. I shall continue
the practice of hoeing around the trees
and enriching them.

PATRTNTTQ tloiid for mechanla. Jjli their com pound a. or nam
unwi iiil- w uuif tn my unsiuen, in your line, aud adviae othera to a ploy yim,

gtter, has opened the door
iteration, and when an act
ich shall forbid the adding

Iter to any butter or cheese,
i.nts. utArfernnftnA. Ann..). Ul. n.

V'Uira truly. (ir.OK(E DRAPKK
Boston,. Tanuary t,U :.

under tho PATKN j
LAW8,promptl atunddd to1 1 1 eitur anient support. INVENTIONS THAT HA VK BJtKN A. C. BROW N,

uin uiouguuui. lritmne.
Very pregnant suggestions, too. Let

us have prizes for nnst profitable crops. REJECTF.n WW. -- eBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

imtentedby ua. BeluKOppoalte the pAl.nt ottne.wecad make.-loBn- eArcliea.And aerure fAt.nta morepromptly. Ad with broAiier .W.lma.th.n tho. hn

,y the American Dairyman
B. Arnold's scalp. It is

BvlU of Piirx oppfi itinl in lot' liirrner
School, Kirf Alar ins, Knriti-- , no. FULLY
WARHANTEI. Cnl;to:ii'' oiii Krve.

VANDUZEN A TIFT. Cincinnati. O wrereraoterrom WABlniiirtoD .

ising and sometimes dis- - Apples and Apple Culture in Verm out INVENTORS WtfltyzUl
w these dlfierent parties I will now give a statement of the liv

fP1rfandLiftlDiurauc(plari(l. it

Responsible Companies,
Crllbnrt m iUieelii.iru the bomdofJairy matters seize every If there !s anv nn rwr,ii...iin .i....

WP: RiDEou r.
DEALER IN

First Class Furnitnrc of
all Kinds.

I REM.

My Best Bureau Sets for $201.

And Dressing Case Sets for .$25,

and over.
ISinakarar own furniturn.'aud mv"iiwrt n'

FIRST CLASS
In every particular.

H. P. RIPE0UT,
Eaet Woorlbary. Vt.

re
" OH"E ,'f'LE,,PATENT 18 HErriU-D-

We rofur to i Id the Pateut (ilBi-- .to on
L1.1".'" e.v,!ry Ht"le f o Dulou, and to you

ibuse each other, and the J vut.,uuil Mint
quires close attention localise and effect

$50 PREMIUM
In now offi red for the two beat orchards, foot lfiM thau

trees each,) that may' he rrowu from trees pur(han-e-
at my Nursery, within a radius of 16 miltw of said

in AT HHOKT NOTICK.AND AT lltTEH WHII

ing trees: Hampshiri Sweet, 7; Golden
Russet, 3; Foundling, 8; Ilubnardston
Nonesuch, 3; Tolman Sweet, 0; Fanieuse,
6. I have began to reap the reward of my
labors. In the fall of 78 I picked from

they display in the ErEKIKNCEHAI? PROVED AREKEyriKITtluceiiiu ziMtiurnk lunuurs in omei' to prod - ""fuunniiou, noureii,Kouu results, mat occupation is farm ing 0. A. 8NOW A CO..t in New England. Owing to our sh rt the t ameuse 11-- 2 bushel of very fine Wtf h'l'uMitt Patent O M lTrtfc.,... .Nurnerv. Kirst nrfimturr to be 30. second do 9U0. to

TO THE OOXVANIKM
AND A PHOVER PROTECTION OF

THE I NSURKD.

litjsseg ailiusted and proroDtlv unM

hardly conceive that all
d vituperation arises from fall apples, and from one Tolman Sweet 1

seasons, our late spring and early
frosts we can nnlv loot with bushel, the other trees of this variety nuton

5 Vi'MiSf' i'vigoratW

4 3 li'iBj'een nwd!

SiiiB v ""' hj Pn,,li.4
J 1 11 '"r mom tlmn 3d venra, S

f iiimi-iili-iit- l ri'siris. J
iV- - SEND FOR CIRCULAR. S

j " - IMIUIJfew crops coming to perfection. Wilhfor the public good, un- - this offise. Coiumnnioationa by mail wilnitl motive and personal
AflFNTl WANTED EVE RYW HERB.AUbll 1 lj GUOD PAYl BTKADV EMPLOTUUTI

BELUKO THX BTaUIDARO lOBJCULTUBAL BOOK,

Farming Tor Profit,
lunnj mmiers, even wun tnose who are
thriftv and tmlii.trimifi nr., i . . i 1

receive prompt auonnon .

he awarded InJuue lWrt. by dinintroRted indue, the
expeurte of which Khali be paid one half by me and

f by the two pernona who ahall be entitled t
the premiums. I have nuw about 4O,U0) treea fron.
which to Keleiit.necond to none in the atate. Rumen. btT
Fair Mount Nuhmehv ti the place to buy. Agauts
wanted.

Also 135 bushel of the celebrated White Rumiau
Seed Wheat, ooofreedrjd to b the best Kprirnr Wheat
now ir row n in Vermont. Orders may be Mt with N.
F. Brook ft Son, tloutpelier.for dither of tlie above
named (roods.

rftitf E. K AMDIIEWS. Berlin, Vt.

her dulls the force of the to mouth struggle for existence. This may Orriea Cmmi o H tat r am, Maii. Hitin
3 BROADWAY.

1 regarded favorably any- -

Bearing. in y l gathered from the
12 bushels, from the Tolman

Sweets, 5 bushels, from the Hubbardston
Nonesuch, bushel and from the Found-
lings, 12 bushels. These npples were
nearly all lare and of superior quality.

Five years ago I set out twenty-fiv- e more
trees around my buildings and In the gar-
den. 'Ten of these trees being "Tetofskys."
This last named variety began to bear the

I KtWIOBKOlII MONTPELIER, VT.OrapUM Farm Library. Bon Outda la BwtNalVarmlac.t 1,1 'iiKumi'.r "il l mi. mi ir nrni titioi i ram Grvpi.
ror iiTt nacK.tells eow mns-s- aa,

Make Money IU Mant Bwtaaaa,
UpBtaaaa. N.i4n,HRT OFFER

. v:,r.r Alilt.W r:.l It
I A MIS,

ORAX B E ATT Y .VJLi.y'
Kiiwub.mi tSSttit".3-ti-t- t t -

KntHwrll. W..lnnl - " l;

I'lana) Mil, t'ovi'i i: Si Kl
ynntmv l". rif m "t ' ' "'

ahh. DANL. F.BEATT.V..:.!. nPEilY DAVIST
"

'. iim;i-m-- . tl.KMHsecond year after being set, and some of i ist. i Mt;
" : i ..... v v.

BM Book for Farmnrt ami namwrt Joyt. BndornA a.
UmiUng Itipin mnd AbUt Writtn m a Thonmgkitf iVodieal
JTiihmI o Farm Affatn. Sav Many iimM iu Ml rry mam.

Mo lkfw. 140 IllmtraUtM. nrlMmart and BM Fam
Book riabi.bd. iry Fwrmr tumld hav m Ovpp,

For Datwtrlptlv mrraVar utA tcrau to A(fnt, iUma,
. 0. McCUEET a CO., 32 Chostcnt St, PUladalpMa, Pa.

ClBoinnnti u. riiioag til. or St. Loaia. Me.

them have borne every year since. I have
treated this orchard as near like the others

crease the value of skim
Jo American Dairyman's
ICS, anythmq to make a
name, personal honor, a
I and a growing trade
ihern all all for a present
grha-iu-s of old and his
on though it burn his

jr, yet, bv all the gods at
id it on. Is there nothing
linsatiable thirst for gold
ten of this country be
men to sell their

for a mess of

i . .

as possible, and the trees have all lived. TUAe.Yv LfttWe1 Seinvnary.and are looking very healthy and vigorous.
Three years ago this spring I set out an-
other orchard of seventy trees on now land.

VEGETABLE

?m KILL

oe oecnuse mey do not consider sufficient-
ly what crop is best suited to their farms
and will pay the best.

For many reasons much of the soil of
Vermont is well adapted to orcharding
and as fine apples will always bringa good
price, it miy.ht he well if many would give
more attention to this matter. To the end
that some one may receive encouragement
I will speak briefly of my experience in
apple culture.

There is an old and homely saying that" The proof of the pudding is in the eat-ing-

and all that I intend or can say is
what 1 have done and how I have done it.
Almost every newspaper we take up has
one or more articles upon orcharding and
fruit raising, but the average Vermont
fanner wants something that is real and
tangible. We have. I think. Km much
theoretical and loo little practical farming
in this country.

In speaking of my orchard you must
understand that I live in Randolph, on the
hill, t. e.. near the centre of the town;
that the soil is n rluii? I.,a, n,;,k . .i..'

being surrounded on the north, west and
south sides by woodland: these trees I

have manured and washed the same as the A Pl'RELV VRRRTABI.IS IIKMK1IV
0 INTERNAL AND EITCflNAL 0S,

la ft nir nr. for all the for which It Is roronmi- -

others, anil they are all alive and seem to

Have Yon Danilters to Educate ?

B"ul tr mir ue

TRIENNIAL TATA LOU IE,
ANI RRPOBl' OF THIS t.ATK

25th A.nniversaryi
TO- -

$100 A MONTH

KSs AGENTSMI'prtvhlirhlymninit'Hilfa.iuiinoiiH, y ,tnt tiu4

! NEW BOOK
nA fttr drculan and terms. Alan, f..r Ttic V.itf

Maffftxineand nrttiid lrm.imiH. t -

Jw. Ramjile frre fttr ntump, or 3 in- nlhii in I"
I' ItHMI A irk ftU, rhlltwlfliiht, r hlMC". 1,1

No Patent Xo Va

FATBITS

be growing finely. This ast orchard I irtr-l- . PInd la uluiiya I'BHrKLTLY SAI- - : In llio haiulatook from my own nursery, having set out
live tuoiisanii biiios six years ago this

I si MM

spring.

ami Incident,
Mon and interdiction of
the Mediterranean ports
I only case in which the
Unscrupulous greed of a

to a whole nation and

1 will now speak of the different varieties
whu h 1 have had experience in erowinc HIRAM 0RCUTT, A. M., Principal.

wen LeDanoti , w . u . fm4MITho Totofsky 1 consider our earliest apple;
tree very hardy, being a constant bearer.ipon its honorable deal

rresoondenr. after men. commencing the seoond or third year alter
I variety of American iieing set. It is a fair eating apple if taken THE LARGEST STOCK OF

miSHEO AND I SFIXISHEI)
the very flay mat it matures, and is excel

obtained fori nveut.ira ,tut he T'nitedHtittPn Cm;1'
and Europe, at reduced ratei. Willi "in nrmru
OfBce lorated In Watiiiivtou direct hf

fstables, oysters, meats.
lent tor cooking purposes. It bas, bownow id everv country

subsoil, and every way well adapted to
orcharding. I bought the farm twelve
years ago last spring, and found upon i

only four apple trees. These had b.en
set out about eighteen years, and were
some sjx or seven inches in diameter. 1

Was Verv bllsv lha firut Fr.

1 rSirlner. and attmnlatraeveny fiinolloa to mora aeallnful and latliua a benent In all diaeaaea. r,"v"""
In elimlnatlm u Impurltleaof tneblooil.thenatural and nereaaAry rranl 1 1, the rnre nrHenif.ulona and othM.Bkin Bruptlone and Dlaeaaea.Inrluding Canrera, otherRorearDynpepsla. Weakneaa ef Afca Ktotaacb.ttoBBtt.

darad USe f Bltlera. It la nneoualadaa an appellier andreiular tonic.
m'AlrL'"' "P 'oold he In mrj lam-ll-

and which, wlwarer wlu aata thapayment or many doctonv Cilia?
Bottlaeof twalii'pTlra.Mp.nta aad ai n

UnitedHtatenPatentomce.wearc atilet.'aiteiMlt''
PatentB(liniwithllrreaterroIl1ptlltBH1l(1ll''f,'

ever, its drawbacks. First, it will keep
hut a very short lime. Second, it has a
remarkably short stem, and growing as it

of even tne most lnuxju-rienrei-l penona.

It la i .lire and quick for OV;HS, Bon P.
THROAT, t il 1I.1.S, and Kimilur truiihU: nlTnrila Inilanl
relief In the moat mnliitliniit I'nnns of IIIHTI1 Kit I A, nn.l
Is lliu best known renu-'l- Tor Itlti'iitnnllam and

The Oldest, Best, and Most Widely Known
Family Medicine In the World.

It hit brrn UB.d with aocli woiitjerfiil iaiwcu In alt
ports of the world for C ItAMI'H, Ilol.li.lt , DI A It HIKEA,
IKKSITER, and all UOWKL COMPLAINTS that It in

an nnfalllnr ciin fur tlicie dlmawii.

Has stood the test of Forty Years Constant
Use In all Countries and Climates.

It laREX OKtMF.NDtn hy 1 li) .Iclnila. Mlaalonarira,
Mlnlatt-r- . Managfiior PlaittAtloii., a, and
Faftitrl... Nnrnra In HoittaU in Fhfirt by Rverybody,
Evrrywhara, who has cvrr Kivnn it a trial.

IT IS WITHOUT A RIVAL A3 A LINIMENT.
ltfhrmM alwHyl - A f r I ali In ll- Brk ami Side,

and hrlnv mid irnn; unit f in n cunesof Hrntaea,
Cnta, Sprnlii. Hevere llnm, Ki attl, i

Wo fii.niily run .afi ly he wltli'Mit t'. It wPl annnnlly
Ravo marrtiint-- Hi f'-- l in ili,h.r-- ' h , i, ,ri, c brings It
vilhin tlm of !L It Is wild i't fOr., and t pt--

botli', and can be ohunied from all dniLi,'isiii.

heir ready sale, and the
bn of them, says there
1 trade being destroyer!
honest and conscience-- AEBLE'' ""o .years-

in building and improving my farm, and
set out no apple ttees and paid no atten-
tion to the four that T ha,l In il,A

i over rotten fruits and
. It is said that in

of 1872 I dug around three of these trees

Thlaalilp.f th.

GREKN MOUNTAINS

Now Milling off At COST ut

andleaarnRt,thaDotherpateiitattriie h- nria'J
dlataucefrom Wanttiiiirton and who have herefiT-na-

ploy " iHHoclateattorneyit." ft nik'
nary ix i nui itinnn nd furninh opinion t" '

entabtllty ,frceo( euannvamt all who arc
InnewiDTentlnnfiand I'dt'entHare invite.lt. .in! fir
a cony of our"OuitetorohtalBtiin' I'atenti.' wtn

dsentfree tnnny addreiia.and cntitniiif ctii-r1- ' in

"trnctionnhowtoohtmu Tateut and oth't a!""'
matter. Wereterto the German mcrn-u- Nm!',J
Bank Waahlnirtno , I) C ; t he Roy a IHw cdi-- 1 ',T

wetraln and Danish Letratlona at WnahliiirtKti Hoi

JoaephOasey.laterhte! Jnattcel' K Court t (

ntheOfnolaliiof theU.R Tateut Offlre.andtP sera
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Addraaa, LOHIH BAOOEK ft H., solicitor-Patant- a
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Bare Rmtlie are Mold
br 1rKKlMfa)
and IePHlrnt
la Medicine
everywhere.

iniu munu oetug oauiysnanea ny a maple
tree I paid no attention to it), turning the
soil over with a common potato digger for
a SDace of t.wnntv frat in itianwta. I .1

noes in ol listers is quite apt to fall off be-
fore getting ripe. I would not advise any
one to set out more than three or four of
this variety . The Red Astra, nan is a well
known variety, and deservingly very popu-
lar; the tree is hardy, and the fruit of a
superior quality for culinary uses.

The Foundling was brought to Randolph
from Massachusetts by G. F. Nutting, Esq ,
some 25 years ago. The tree is well suited
to a northern climate, and is a great
bearer- The (ruit is very large, and ready
for eating and cooking in the month.of

(land people have been
sinned oysters or meat
will soon be all over
idea once spreads thai
t our tanned provis
is a check ; many are

is alarm spreading
Mports in local papers
itbering carcasses of

CoiV MarYAe WorVft
i j ujlci i tueu

put around each one a small two-hors- e

wagon load of stable manure, and worked
it into the soil with a m.mira r.,b ti -

.H.WAKNER4C0.,
Pawprletora,
Wlaai i. .w

- . iu.a. XUKU
after a rain Irfave the tres a thorough

1 PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.
PioprlBtors. HENRY COBB.aTKend air PAmpklat

andTeallnionlAlA,."'m7 'T'i-fi-


